
Specials Weekly Challenges Week of April 20 

Videos can be submitted via Flipgrid or email. This YouTube video will show you how to log in to Flipgrid. 

KINDERGARTEN CHALLENGE 

Subject Challenge Flipgrid Link e-mail 

Music Watch this video. If you were an animal, how would you dance? 
Show us on Flipgrid or describe it in an email. 

https://flipgrid.com/
e6424e84 

kortega@lowell.k12.ma.us 

PE Please try to locate these item (½ Dojo point for each item):  
Indoor scavenger hunt - a fruit, vegetable, grain, dairy product, 
meat/protein, favorite hat, favorite shoes/sneakers, floss  
Outdoor scavenger hunt - A flat rock, a thermometer and identify 
temperature, USA flag, a bird and identify type of bird, ball, rake. 

https://flipgrid.com/
85ceb890 
 

bsullivan@lowell.k12.ma.us 
 
Submit email of items 
found, pic of checklist, or 
short-video. 

STEM Please record a fun short video, (up to 10 mins.!), of yourself 
creating YOUR SPECIAL EARTH DAY ROCK(S)! 
First, choose your special “kind of rock“: outdoor rocks, 
homemade rocks, (BE CREATIVE!!), clay rocks, Play-Doh rocks, 
paper rocks, etc. Another option, simply draw your special rocks 
on a piece of paper! Then, make your rocks come alive by 
decorating them with Earth Day Slogans (words/phrases!) and 
colorful pictures/drawings, (paint-acrylic works best! or color with 
crayons/markers!) and decorations, (glitter, stickers, material, etc.). 
Shelldon and I are excited to see your videos! See Pinterest Earth 
Day rock painting for Great Ideas!  HAVE FUN!!  

https://flipgrid.com/
dde721bc 

pkearns@lowell.k12.ma.us 

Art Watch the video and make some Happy rainbows.  You can use 
crayons. markers, paints, cloth.  If you have no paper, cut up a 
paper bag and use crayons! Be creative and have fun! 

https://flipgrid.com/
ce0d3f0d 

msayer@lowell.k12.ma.us 
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Specials Weekly Challenges Week of April 20 

FIRST GRADE CHALLENGE 

Subject Challenge Flipgrid Link e-mail 

Music Watch this video. If you were an animal, how would you dance? 
Show us on Flipgrid or describe it in an email. 

https://flipgrid.com/
d5650f1a 

kortega@lowell.k12.ma.us 

PE Please try to locate these item (½ Dojo point for each item):  
Indoor scavenger hunt - a fruit, vegetable, grain, dairy product, 
meat/protein, favorite hat, favorite shoes/sneakers, floss  
Outdoor scavenger hunt - A flat rock, a thermometer and identify 
temperature, USA flag, a bird and identify type of bird, ball, rake. 

https://flipgrid.com/
a542bd17 
 

bsullivan@lowell.k12.ma.us 
 
Submit email of items 
found, pic of checklist, or 
short-video. 

STEM Please record a fun short video, (up to 10 mins.!), of yourself 
creating YOUR SPECIAL EARTH DAY ROCK(S)! 
First, choose your special “kind of rock“: outdoor rocks, 
homemade rocks, (BE CREATIVE!!), clay rocks, Play-Doh rocks, 
paper rocks, etc. Another option, simply draw your special rocks 
on a piece of paper! Then, make your rocks come alive by 
decorating them with Earth Day Slogans (words/phrases!) and 
colorful pictures/drawings, (paint-acrylic works best! or color with 
crayons/markers!) and decorations, (glitter, stickers, material, etc.). 
Shelldon and I are excited to see your videos! See Pinterest Earth 
Day rock painting for Great Ideas!  HAVE FUN!! 

https://flipgrid.com/
8696d208 

pkearns@lowell.k12.ma.us 

Art Watch the video on making a portrait from found items.  Gather 
your own items and make a face.  Think of something crazy or 
funny or maybe even serious.  Have fun and be creative! 

https://flipgrid.com/
583bc710 

msayer@lowell.k12.ma.us 
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Specials Weekly Challenges Week of April 20 

SECOND GRADE CHALLENGE 

Subject Challenge Flipgrid Link e-mail 

Music Watch this video. If you were an animal, how would you dance? 
Show us on Flipgrid or describe it in an email. 

https://flipgrid.com/
9be5c539 

kortega@lowell.k12.ma.us 

PE Please try to locate these item (½ Dojo point for each item):  
Indoor scavenger hunt - a fruit, vegetable, grain, dairy product, 
meat/protein, favorite hat, favorite shoes/sneakers, floss  
Outdoor scavenger hunt - A flat rock, a thermometer and identify 
temperature, USA flag, a bird and identify type of bird, ball, rake. 

https://flipgrid.com/
92dda40f 
 

bsullivan@lowell.k12.ma.us 
 
Submit email of items 
found, pic of checklist, or 
short-video. 

STEM Please record a fun short video, (up to 10 mins.!), of yourself 
creating YOUR SPECIAL EARTH DAY ROCK(S)! 
First, choose your special “kind of rock“: outdoor rocks, 
homemade rocks, (BE CREATIVE!!), clay rocks, Play-Doh rocks, 
paper rocks, etc. Another option, simply draw your special rocks 
on a piece of paper! Then, make your rocks come alive by 
decorating them with Earth Day Slogans (words/phrases!) and 
colorful pictures/drawings, paint-(acrylic works best!) or color 
with crayons/markers!) and decorations, (glitter, stickers, material, 
etc)..  Shelldon and I are excited to see your videos! See Pinterest 
Earth Day rock painting for Great Ideas!   HAVE FUN!  

https://flipgrid.com/
0ff78682 

pkearns@lowell.k12.ma.us 

Art Watch the video then spend time making a poster.  Practice 
your lettering and have fun creating it!  

https://flipgrid.com/
9e2adf27 

msayer@lowell.k12.ma.us 
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Specials Weekly Challenges Week of April 20 

THIRD GRADE CHALLENGE 

Subject Challenge Flipgrid Link e-mail 

Music Please record yourself playing your current recorder karate song, 
even if you're not ready to pass your belt. I will leave you a video 
with feedback. I will share your video with everyone, so dress up 
nice and practice hard! 

https://flipgrid.com/
74bc05f6 

kortega@lowell.k12.ma.us 

PE Please try to locate these item (½ Dojo point for each item):  
Indoor scavenger hunt - a fruit, vegetable, grain, dairy product, 
meat/protein, favorite hat, favorite shoes/sneakers, floss  
Outdoor scavenger hunt - A flat rock, a thermometer and identify 
temperature, USA flag, a bird and identify type of bird, ball, rake. 

https://flipgrid.com/
5d0ad276 
 

bsullivan@lowell.k12.ma.us 
 
Submit email of items 
found, pic of checklist, or 
short-video. 

STEM Please record a fun short video, (up to 10 mins.!), of yourself 
creating YOUR SPECIAL EARTH DAY ROCK(S)! 
First, choose your special “kind of rock“: outdoor rocks, 
homemade rocks (BE CREATIVE!!), clay rocks, Play-Doh rocks, 
paper rocks, etc. Another option, simply draw your special rocks 
on a piece of paper! Then decorate them with Earth Day Slogans 
and colorful pictures/drawings, and decorations. Shelldon and I are 
excited to see your videos! See Pinterest Earth Day rock painting 
for Great Ideas! HAVE FUN! 

https://flipgrid.com/
6c0d7f12 

pkearns@lowell.k12.ma.us 

Art Hello, Students watch the video and set up your own Still Life. 
Choose anything you have around the house, cereal boxes, art 
supplies, vases. Be creative and follow the directions in the video 
then record yourself with your picture.  I'd love to see what you 
can compose at home. 

https://flipgrid.com/
a90801e5 

msayer@lowell.k12.ma.us 
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Specials Weekly Challenges Week of April 20 

FOURTH GRADE CHALLENGE 

Subject Challenge Flipgrid Link e-mail 

Music Watch this video and tell us about a song of your choosing. How 
does the verse go? How does the chorus go? How does the bridge 
go? Explain why they are different and how they work together. 

https://flipgrid.com/
f820dd93 

kortega@lowell.k12.ma.us 

PE Please try to locate these item (½ Dojo point for each item):  
Indoor scavenger hunt - a fruit, vegetable, grain, dairy product, 
meat/protein, favorite hat, favorite shoes/sneakers, floss  
Outdoor scavenger hunt - A flat rock, a thermometer and identify 
temperature, USA flag, a bird and identify type of bird, ball, rake. 

https://flipgrid.com/
a55d6247 
 

bsullivan@lowell.k12.ma.us 
 
Submit email of items 
found, pic of checklist, or 
short-video. 

STEM Please record a fun short video, (up to 10 mins.!), of yourself 
creating YOUR SPECIAL EARTH DAY ROCK(S)! 
First, choose your special “kind of rock“: outdoor rocks, 
homemade rocks, (BE CREATIVE!!), clay rocks, Play-Doh rocks, 
paper rocks, etc. Another option, simply draw your special rocks 
on a piece of paper! Then, make your rocks come alive by 
decorating them with Earth Day Slogans (words/phrases!) and 
colorful pictures/drawings, (paint-acrylic works best! or color with 
crayons/markers!) and decorations, (glitter, stickers, material, etc.). 
Shelldon and I are excited to see your videos! See Pinterest Earth 
Day rock painting for Great Ideas! HAVE FUN! 

https://flipgrid.com/
911eed4c 

pkearns@lowell.k12.ma.us 

Art Watch the video from Art with Trista then gather your own items 
and create your own pictures.  Share your drawings in a video.  I'll 
look forward to seeing your terrific pictures! 

https://flipgrid.com/
sayer9745 

msayer@lowell.k12.ma.us 
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